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Abstract

It is common to observe anterior teeth that present white opacities of enamel in relation to hypomineralization. These lesions alter social life of children and adults. 
There is a recent non-invasive treatment that can remove these stains without loss of substance, keeping tooth structure intact. This treatment modifi es the optical 
properties of the white spot by infi ltrating a polymer based on trimethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA). This short article presents a method called erosion/ infi ltration, 
which our team fi rst described. Dentists must be aware of it, in order to treat patients with either fl uorosis, MIH or trauma, so that much more invasive treatments such as 
veneers and crown can be avoided.
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Introduction

Enamel white spot lesions on anterior teeth are frequent 
and can impact patients’ quality of life whether among children 
[1] or adults when they alter the smile. Their prevalence on 
the teeth, although diffi cult to quantify, is high. Several 
dental anomalies can cause these defects: fl uorosis; molar 
incisor hypomineralization; medicine intake during enamel 
mineralization; traumas; or initial caries.

Several techniques have been proposed to treat spots in the 
anterior region (remineralization, controlled microabrasion, 
laminate veneers, crown...). In this article, however, we will 
focus on the technique that we called ‘erosion/infi ltration’ and 
that we described [2,3], a decade ago for treating fl uorosis - 
and trauma-related lesions, which are most often superfi cial 
lesions in nature. Contrary to the treatments frequently 
proposed by dentists which are invasive including an important 

loss of substance (ceramic laminate veneers or even crown), the 
proposed strategy is not based on the elimination of enamel, 
but on masking the lesion by infi ltrating the porous subsurface 
enamel with a polymer based on TEGDMA that has a refraction 
index close to sound enamel’s, after permeating the non- 
porous surface enamel through hydrochloric acid erosion. The 
aim of this short article was to present this very conservative 
treatment to treat these lesions.

Origin and principle of the technique

Erosion/infi ltration is a technique that was proposed 
when a new product (Icon-DMG), designed to stop caries in 
the posterior segment, was launched on the market [4]. The 
fi rst step, involving superfi cial demineralization by application 
of 15% hydrochloric acid solution, opens up the access to the 
hypomineralized lesion. Then, in a second stage, an extremely 
fl uid TEGDMA-based polymer is infi ltrated into the body of 
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the lesion. As a result, this infi ltration masks the white spot 
on the enamel, making this technique a new treatment for 
masking initial carious lesion [5] when took at an early stage 
[6]. Our team has extended the technique fi rst described by 
Paris and Meyer Lueckel [5] to mask white carious lesions to 
others hypomineralization lesions (trauma, fl uorosis) [3]. 
The explanation of the effi ciency of this technique is a simple 
physical one: the white spot results of a complex optical 
phenomenon whereby an optical maze is formed within the 
lesion and contributes to the refl ection of incident light (Figure 
1).

Infi ltration of the pores of the lesion with an infi ltrant, 
a resin whose refractive index (n infi ltrant = 1.52) is close 
to sound enamel’s (1.62) improves the transmission of 
photons through the hypomineralized enamel and restores its 
translucence (Figure 2). 

Case report

An 8-year-old female patient came to our dental offi ce 
with a chief complaint of white lesions on the upper front teeth 
(Figure 3 left). After examination, symmetrical and large sized 
enamel white spots lesions were found in the right and left 
upper maxillary central incisors, characteristic of fl uorosis. As 
this indication was not proposed by the manufacturer ICON 
(DMG, Germany), informed consent was obtained from the 
parents to use erosion infi ltration technique. After obtaining a 
dry operating fi eld, the surfaces of the lesion were, according 
to our protocol [7], conditioned twice with 15% hydrochloric 
acid gel (ICON ETCHANT, DMG, Germany) for 2 minutes, 
rinsed (30 s) using water spray and completely dried out with 
ethanol (ICON DRY, DMG, Germany). The TEGDMA resin (ICON 
INFILTRANT, DMG, Germany) was then applied in two steps 
and light cured for 40 seconds. To insure a good polymerization, 
we applied a layer of glycerin and photopolymerized through. 
A simple polishing protocol completes the sequence (Figure 3 
right).

Discussion

Composition and properties of the polymer infi ltrant 

The infi ltration resin mainly consists of TEGDMA (about 
78%) and other monomers (trimethylolpropane triacrylate, 

or TMPTA for short: 20%), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), 
and photoinitiators. It is essentially a hydrophobic monomer, 
therefore it is imperative to remove as much residual water as 
possible from the lesion through an alcohol stage after the fi rst 
step of erosion giving access the porosities. Another important 
point for the use of TEGDMA in dentistry concerns the toxic 
potential of the monomer since it can release formaldehyde 
[8]. However a perfect polymerization through glycerine 
should prevent any release of any kind. One must notice that in 
the case of incipient caries, some authors recently proposed a 
modifi ed TEGDMA- based resin including fl uorohydroxyapatite 
and fl uoride- doped bioactive glass, to improve the mechanical 
and physical properties and induce a remineralizing potential 
[9]. Others had recently proposed the combination of TEGDMA 
with other monomers (HEMA) to obtain more suitable viscosity, 
handling characteristics, and general properties however none 
of these formulations were tried out by now in association with 
the erosion infi ltration technique for the treatment of fl uorosis 
or MIH [10].

Prognosis - Aging of the polymer infi ltrant

Many authors raised the question of the aging of the resin 
used for infi ltration and a recent in vivo study with a 6-year 
follow-up [11] demonstrated the excellent subjective and 
objective colorimetric stability of enamel treated with ICON. 
Our experience is similar, we can anticipate a good prognosis: in 
the case of superfi cial infi ltration, we noticed an improvement 
of the result over time, and so had other authors [12]. This 
improvement could be explained by the resin absorption of 
water that had not been eliminated by the alcohol step. This 
absorption could lead to a smoothing in optical interfaces in the 
light path and thereby to an improvement in the translucency 
of enamel.

Figure 1: Infl uence of laws of optics on the perception of tooth color. The light ray 
is transmitted through sound enamel as the substrate is homogeneous (mainly 
hydroxyapatite). For hypomineralized enamel the light ray is several times refracted 
because of the many changes in refractive index caused by fl uid/hydroxyapatite/
proteins phase transitions that create interfaces within the enamel substrate. At 
each interface, the ray is refracted. The light ray is not transmitted anymore. The 
hypomineralized lesion forms an “optical maze” seen as white and opaque by the 
eye on account of the excess brightness.

Figure 2: A simple infi ltration into the hypomineralized lesion is suffi  cient to change 
the optical properties of enamel. By reducing refractive interfaces, the light ray is 
now transmitted at the opacity and disappeared without any loss of substance.

Figure 3: A clinical case (left) of a young patient with a white lesion on the central 
incisors, a consequence of fl uorosis. A simple erosion infi ltration with a TEGDMA 
polymer base allows the dentist to make the white lesion disappear without any loss 
of substance (right).
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What to do if the lesion is deep and not superfi cial?

Molar Incisor Hypomineralization (MIH) is highly 
prevalent worldwide, with a rate around 14% [13]. In this 
case, the hypomineralized lesion is deep in the enamel, and 
treatment through superfi cial infi ltration cannot be successful. 
To overcome these treatment-related diffi culties, we devised 
a modifi ed technique in 2012 and published it in 2013 [14]. We 
called it deep erosion/infi ltration. This modifi ed technique’s 
protocol can be the topic of the next article.

Conclusion

It is now possible, with a very simple technique called 
erosion infi ltration, to mask white opacities of teeth without 
any loss of substance. The principle of the technique is based 
on a modifi cation of the optical properties of enamel by 
infi ltrating a TEGDMA-based polymer with a refractive index 
close to enamel hydroxyapatite. Dentists and patients should 
be aware of this possibility to avoid useless elimination of 
sound tissues of the tooth. 
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